
BEFORE THE ?A!I.ROAD CO~SSION OF TiE STATE OF C.A.LUO~"IA 

) 
In the matter or the application ot ) 
V.A tI.E.rO 1[~R COMi?A..""cr ~ a c017ol"ftt10n~ ) 
~or.an emergency ~ate tor wate~ tur- ) Application No. l7286. 
:ushed in the 01 ty ot Vallejo and ) 
adjacent territor,r. ) 

----------------------------) 
Z..R. Dieckmann, Jr.~ tor appl1cant. 
S •. ·M1n1 ~ tor ce:-tain eon~~s. 

srEVENOT ~ OOTaflSSIONER: 

OPINION 
~ .... ------

Vallejo ~ater Company, an incorporated public utility 

engaged in the business ot ~p,lying water tor domestiC, irri-

gation and industrial uses within the city limits ot Vallejo ~ 
adjacent te:-ri tory, makes application in this proceed.1llg 'tor an 

emergency increase in its rates. 

The e.pp11cation alleges 1n eUect that, due to the 

light raintall and runott the past season, a~ tor several con-

secutive seasons 1Il:I:nediately preVious thereto, the storage 

reeel"Voir has not been tilled to capacity and at the present 
. ,;,,(. 

dito the supply in storage is al:lost oxhaustod and that 1n 
:<- I 

this emergency :1.. t will be neeessary tor appl!.eant to purchase ., ..... 

rrom the 01 ty ot Vallejo practically- allot tlle water requ1re~ 

bY' its con.sumers unt1~ the QOm1~ 1931-1932 re.1n1'e.l1 season. 

Wheretore, the :request is :ce.~e tor author1 tY' to charge the COll- ,f;'" 

sumers the schedule or increased rates set torth in the ap~l1ca-
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.t10n tor the emergency period or until such t~e as the 1ncreased 

revenue theretr~ will approXimately reimburse ep,11eant tor the 

e~rgency expense incu=red tor purchasing water. 

A pUbliC hearing was held in this l:l.O.tter at Va.llejo 

on Apnl 21, 1931. 

Ve.l.lejo water Co::QallY· S sy'$te::. was originally installed 
.. 

about 1669 to supply the C1 ty ot Vallejo w1th wate:r- end tor twenty-

years p:-ov1ded the only ~u:pply tor t:!:te town. on or about the y~ 

1890 the City ot Vallejo 1nstalled. a municipal :plant and took over 
most of this utility·,:. COllStlmeJ:'S Within the city 11m1ts. .A.:$ a 

.-

res. Ul t J 'the co~e.ny we..s roreed 01 ther to remove or abandon e. con-

siderable portion ot 1t~ d1str1but1o~ ¥1pe ma1ns 1n the city 
streets. The water supply is obta.!ned fi"om. the natural tlow and 

runott in S"J.lphur Springs Creek and 1I:t:Pcmnded 1:1 !.ake Cl:abot:# a 
. 

400-m11l1on-gallon storage reservo1:r- created 'b.y moans ot an ea.-th 

till da:n torty-tive teet high. From Lake Chc.'bot the water is de-
livered by grav1ty '1~ctly 1nto the transmission and distribU-

tion pipe system consisting ot 30,750 teet or l2-ineh east iron, 

8,127 teet ot 6-1:c.ch east iron, 6,l74 teet ot 4-inch east iron 

and 1,370 teet of 2-1neh standard screw pipe. In 1930 the active 

consumers totelle~ about 140, ot wh1ch 52 were metered. or the 

total consumers located inside and outside the e1 ty 11:m.1 ts., 

sixty-tive also have service co:meet1ons t'rO::l. tlle munieipal water 
~y~tom ror thoir domestie water use. 

The eVidence shows ~t oy reason ot lack or ra1:c.tall 

w1t~ comparatively no runott into the storage reservoir tor 

several years last ,est and especially during the 1930-1931 rain-

tall season, appl1cant is con...~onted wi th e. very ser1ot.W water 

shortage. It appears that the necessary dratt on the ztored 
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.water has gradually depleted the I'eservo1r supply 'tmt11 at tho 

present date the available v.e.ter amounts to le:;s. them two months. 

requirements ot the CO::lsumers. In this eI:1erge:l~y 'the City' or 
Vallejo has agreed to supply, the utility With all the water re-
quired until the storage :reservoir is again reple:c.1shed trcm 'the 

runott or the eaning 1931-1932 raint'e.l1 seaSO::l. at a rate or 

22 cents per 1,000 gallons, or about l6.45 cents per 100 cUbic 

teet. The above :ate ie considerably h1gher than e::r.; O't the 

rates charged by thiS utility, wb1eh probably averages between 

10 and 12 cents ~er 100 cubic teet ot water del1vered. The 
present schedule ot rates or this ut11i~ 1$ in part as tollows: 

o to l,OOO cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----$O.22 
l,OOO to 5,000 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c teet----.0.17 
Over 5,000 cubic teet, per 100 CUbic teet--- 0.12 
Minimum rate tor 5/8, 3/4 end l-1nch ::neters------ l •. OO per mo. 
U1n1mum. rate tor each addit1one.l i-1nch meter---- 0.50 per mo. 

Irrigation: 

o to 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-----~--$O.22 
Over 1,000 CUbic teet, per 100 cubic teot--------.O.10 
'IIttntmum rate ss::.e as dOI:1estie end industrial. 

Note: It appears tbat the 1::r1ga.t1o:c. use 
is praetically all ou~side tae city 
l1m.1 ts and the domestic aI:d 1nd'Q3t:r1al 
useG largelY' wi thin the c1't7 11m1 ts. 

;; .B. Dieekcl1um) ~:::., ap:pee.r1Dg in behalf or applicant, 
stated at the hearing that the present rete schedule has not ~or 

a number ot yee::s last p~t j"1elded an adequate :return on the in-

vestment ae 1nci1ea ted in the utili tr:; annual ~o:rts and the::e-
-

tore stated thet at this t1:m.e 1 t is entitled to z.Qlle :pe:::-manent 

adjtWtment and increase in 1 ts present rate schedule in addition 
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to the teIllporary emergency rate increase requested he~in. While 

there may possibly be some just1t!eation to this ela~, it is a 
tact, however, that the appl1cat1on here1:o. covers the emergency 

cond1 t10n only and must be eodinec1 thoretore to tbat 1SSCie alone. 

Protestants at the hee.r1Xlg pre$onted no matenal objections to 

the granting or eo ta.ir e.nd ree.:;onable 1ncree.se~ rll te dul"1ng the 

period. in which the uti11ty will 'be t'oreed to purchase water fran 

outside socrces. 

A tield 1~est1gat10n and analysis ot ~e operations ot 

thiz utility were made t'or the purpose ot th1$ proceeding b:r 

R.A. Noble, one ot the Cotm:11ss1on·s ~dre.ul1c engineers, end M= 

'report thereon submitted in evidence shows the results o~ the 

1930 operations as tollows: 

Totel ~evenue trom Water Sales--------~------$S~903.00 
Total~1ntenance and Operation Expense 

atter dedu.eti:.c.g certa1n items im-
properly charged--------------------------- 3,868.00 

Net Operat1ng Revenuo - Year 1930----------$2,035.00 

ne net opere.tillg revenue is equ1 valent to abo'a.t 1.3 

~er cent interest return on the total t1xed eep1tal installed, 

e.mO'llQ.t,i:c.g to $l45,6l3, as given ill the cCQ.palXY book: as ot Decem-

ber 31, 1930. 

It is impossible to dete:rmille the exaet qcantity o-r 
water which applicant Will have to purchase f!ur1ng tlle l>criod of 

the eXisting water shortage wb.1eh :probably Will prevail until the 

coming NoveI:lbor or Deeember. E:owevor, e. computation based on 'the 

aetual mont~ metered use and est~ted tlat rate use in 1930 

indicates that a mintmmn of: three million cubic 'loet mll be re-

quired at an expense to tbe ut:1l1ty of: about $4,950. 

It is noted that the e:lergener rates as :proposed in 
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the application would. -ravor consumers inside the city l1m1ts with 

a lesser charge tor s1=11ar serviee than t~at charged those out-

side t~e city l1m1ts. Since there is no d1tterence in the method 

or ::-en~er1ng serviee to ~he various eoXl.S'tImers on this system or 

in the expense involved by reason 0": the territor1al l1m1ts or 

the Cit:r o~ VallejO, such e. d1tterent1al. in the ra'tes is 8.!l. un-

t'a1r d!scr:1ln1ne.t1on and, a,s no eVidence wa:; presented shoVT1Ilg 

tbet consumers outside the city 1:1::1i ts ot Vallejo shouJ.d reason-

ably s~d a gree.ter o'C.:"den in pe.y.c.ent tor water under the emer-

gency eondit1ons ~han those wa~er users residing Within said 

l1m1ts, a tt:litorm rate will be esta'blished ror all eOllStzmers. :-e-

ce1ving the same elass ot sarvice. 

Arter eareful eonsiderat1on and ~alys1~ or the test 1-
mOn:r aDd doeu:menta.X"y' eV1denee submitted in regard to the ex1st-

1Ilg wa tor shortage, it is believed tlult the emergency inereased 

rate schedule set out in tbe tollOW1ng Order Will pl"ov1~e ~-
.' r1c1en t ineree.zed. revenue c,u:i:c.g s ueh period to ::e.1m'burse ap-

plicant tor the extraordins.-""'Y' expenses vm1eh Will 'be 1nCUl"l"&d 

tor the purchase or 'Water end will not 1:npoze l:llduJ.y burden:somo 

charges on 'the eoXlS'C:llerz when comparison is mad.e With the rates 

charged tor s1:1l1lal:' serviee by t.he Vallejo l:I.'I.m1c1pal wate::- system. 

The tollowing tom ot oMer 1s submitted. 

ORDER -------
Vallejo Water CO:.pe.ny, a eorpo::at1on, :bav1:cg ::.ade ap-

plication to this CoIlml1ss10n "ror an oreer enthOr1Z1ng it to :put 

into e:ttoet and eharge its COIlS'C:Il.e::"S an e::J.ergency zehed'C1.e 0": 

1:l.eree.sed rates, a publ1c hoe.r1ng hav1:ag 'been :b.eld thereon and 
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~the Comm1s$10n being now tully 1n:tom.ed in the ::a.tter. 

It is hereby tound as a tact that the schedule ot rates 
now charged by Vallejo -;;ate~ COmpany, a cO::',Porat:1.o:c., 1:0": wato:r- de-

livered to cCIlStml.ers is inadequate to yield the :revenue required 

to meet 1 ts. ord1ne.ry ma1nte:c.a.nee e:Ld opera t10n e~nses together 

With the added extraordinary expense which W1l1 be incurred tor 

purchase ot water to suP:PlY' its consumers a:r:r1:ag the ex1s.'~ence 

o~ the w~ter shortage on it$ system and tbat the emergency sched-

ule or increased reo te$ herein establ1,shel! is a just and reaso:ca.'ble 

schedule under th.e c1rC'UmStances an~ opera tine; eon~ t10ns obta1n-

i%lg, an~ 

Basing its Order upon the foregoing t1n~ngs or tact and 

upon the t'rJ.rther sta te:nen ts ot tact contained in the Opinion pre-

ceding this Order, 

IT IS ~ ORDER!D tlJat Vallejo Water compe:c.y be and 
. . . 

it is hereby authorized and directed to tile with this Commission, 

Within rive (5) days ~ the date ot this Order, the ~ollo~ 

emergency schedule ot increased rates to be eaarged oon~rs ror 
all service rendered. subsequent to 1JiAy 3l, 1931, and TJllt1l the 

1sS'tUlllce ot a turther order herein by this Coxra:c1ss10n. 

Min1mmn Monthly Charges: 

For S/S-inch an~ 3/4-inch meter-------------------------$l.OO 
For l-1nch meter-------------------------.l.50 
For It-1neh mete=~------~--~----~--------~ 2.00 
For 2-1nch ~ter------------------------- 3.00 For 4-1neh :eter------------------------- 5.00 

Each ot the rorego1ng ~~ Monthly Charges~ 
nll ent1 tle ~he ecnsUlIle:- to the qtlsnt1ty o"r 
water which tllat minilmlm montbl.y charge will 
purchase at the tollow1ng ~~tl:lly Meter Ratec." 
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Monthly Meter Rates: 
'For Industrial and Domestic Use: 

Fl-om 0 to 500 cubic teet-------------------------$l.OO 
Allover 500 cub1c teet~ per 100 cubic ~eet--------~ .20 
~or all agricultural 1rrigation use, 

per 100 cubic teet------------------------------ .18 

For use ot water in d .... ellings, hotels and lo4g1ng 
houses~ includ~s one ba~h a:d one toilet: 
5 rooms or le$s~ per month--------------------------$l.OO 
For each addit1onal. room over 5. per month-------- .25 
For each additional bath or toi1et------------------ .25 
Except in ease o! hotels and lodging houses 

where the cllarge ..r.ll be me.de tor ee.ch 
'bathtub, per month----------------------------- .25 
And tor each toilet per month------------------- .50 

All ot:ber i te:ns ot '!lat rate charges to be 
in accordance With the established schedule 
or tlat rates at present 1n ettect. 

IT IS EE'ROEBY YURt'F3R ORDERED th9.t Vallejo Water Com-

panY' tile with thiS Co:mz1$Sion, on or botore the t1:eteenth da:'1' 

ot each month tor the pertod the.t the above el'!1erge:c.ey 1n.creazed 

rat,es. are in et!ect, a statement show1Dg tlle revenues received 

t:-om. the sale 0: water dur!.:ag the p:recec!'ing month at' ,tho't'ore-
" - ,..' 

going emergency rates and the :eve~es which would have'been 
"'"" 

rece1 ved at the regular :-a tes at prese:=.t 1n e:r:ect as 'now l>eiDg 

charged, and show1llg also the quantitY' o! water purehased"n-om, 

the C1 ty ot Ve.lle jo am the eorrespon'1ng e.xpens~ ineu...~d·· 

theretor. 

?or all other pu:,oses the errective date ot this order 

shall ~e twenty (20) deSS t.rol:l. and a1'ter the date hereot. 
The !oregotng opinion ~d order are hereby approved and 
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-o:-dered tiled as the Op1n1o::. and order o't tl:le :Railroad Comm1s-

sion 0: ~e State or cal1rorn!a. 

ot 

~~ Dated at San ~e13eo, 

/IA:-.r~ , 1931. 

/ 


